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'August
Flower

'tHow does he feel? He feels
Itoe, a deep, darkj unfading, dyed-htbe-iyo-

eternal blue, and lie
ftkes everybody feel the same way
August Flower tho Romedy.
Unlitrtni(iafAn1? VTa Cnnla n

phttuUclie, generally dull and con
Satant, but sometimes excruciating
ivAufustFIoWer the Remody.

How does hefeol? He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
feitter-tastlu- g matter or what he has
eaten f or drunk August Flower
the Remedy.

How doea ho fool? He feels
the gradual decay of vital power ;
he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and lonps for death and
peace August Flower the Rom-d- y.

How does ho feel ? He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flower tho
Remedy.

G.VG. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
w

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.
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A Man of feeling.
"Beg pardon, ina'nm, Pali fie tramp

on tho back porch, removing hU hut,
"but wan not that man who hna just left
your door tho collector for tbo Ico com-p&ay- T'

"He was, sir!" replied the lady nf tho
houe, wouderlnjjly.

"I did not recognlzo him nt first, but
I suspected he was nomelhing of the
kind, llo hud u bill porhupsr

"Ho had, nir. And I paid it."
"Then, madam," rejoined tho trn'np,

his eyes moist And his chin trembling
With sympathy, "be it far from mo to
ndd to tho desolation and misery of an
already devastated household! I will
c.irry lny request for a light collation to
roino nioro fortunato neighbor. '"

And ho drew his shiny coat sleovo
across his eyes, swallowed a sympathet-
ic sob, backed down off tho porch,
clambered over tho lino fenco on tho left
and disappeared. Chicago Tribune.

Tho Dost of Cam.

$--41 JL

Mother Did you tnlro good caro of
tho parrot when I was in tho country,
Tommy, and not let it ler.rn any bad
words?

Tommy Yes'm. I always took it out
of tho room when pa was cowing on a
button. Jester.

Afraid II o Wouldn't I'j.n.
IIo was a man well 'nlong in lniddlu

ago and was willing to bo insured. Tho
agent had proparod his "application"
and turned him over to the suiircliitu
scrutiny of tho accomplished mod:ca!
cxaininor.

"I might rts well tell you, doctor, to
begin with, that oura has been n family
of fatalities nnd sudden deaths," said
tho npplStunt.

The oxauiiner looked serious ns ho re-

plied:
"Why, yon 6com to bo in oxcollont

physical condition. What did your fa'
tnor mo off

"Heart disease."
"That's bad. How old was hor
"Ninety-two.- "

"Uml And your mother?"
"Sho's gone too. Killed nt a cross-.ug.- "

"And her ago?"
"Jlother was n littlo over soventy."
"Do you know tho ago nnd canco of

your grandfathers' deaths?" continued
tho examiner.

"Yes, indecS. Fathor's father died
just a week after his ninotiel.li birthday.
Thoy said ho used too much tobacco
Mothor's father was only oighty-eigli- t.

Falling down stairs finished him."
"And your grandmothers?"
"Ono of Vim had consumption nt

eighty-si- x, and died of it in no time
Tho other was nipped by rinustroko a',
eighty-fou- r. Oh, thoy all went iitiivlc

Tho examiner did not seem so ,..vo
as ho asked. "Ilavo you any brothers or
sistors?"

"Ono sister uud two brothers," was
tho nnswor. "John wcut out into tho
mining country when ho was eovcUy-two- ,

got into troublo thcro, call-- .' a
drunken man a liar and was shot.
Henry was drownod ut sixty-nin- o trying
to neip sayo two young tcllowa tliut
couldn't swim. Sister's all v. (Jho's aw-
fully carelosss ato a lot of green Btuff tho
day of her golden wedding, then danced
in tho evening with all the old fellows out
on tho lawn, oven uftor it was raiuiii"
took her two days to get ovor it. Sit
go in a hurry liko all tho rest some oi'
theso times."

"Woll," said tho medical gentleman,
smiling, "I think I'll chanco you, and
don't believe your application will bo
'turned down' at tho homo oJllce. Only
you must look out for ytmvbolf. Do
careful about catching hard colds nftor
you nro eighty years old." Chicago
Post.

Senium lint I'lirlknilur.
A story which is told of tho Into

Charles Jomraoh, tho naturalict and
dealer in wild unlmals who died in ling-lan- d

last summer, is so woll vouched for
that it may bo accepted as worthy of bo-lio- f.

Mr. Jnmraeh was man led more
than once, and tho Btory is to tho effect
that when n friond condoled with him
on tho Josm of his socond wife tho nat-
uralist nnsworod with a heavy sigh:
"Yes, yes. A ymi say, sho was a good
wife. Dut," ho added, us if ho felt com-
pelled to speak tho wholo truth, "sho
uevor took kindly to tho iiniinaln. Why,
oven in tho winter sho wouldn't let tho
Biiakoa r.loep uudor the bed." Uschangi(.

Not tho Sllglitmt DuiiKiir.
Mrs. Withorby Your littlo boy took

dlnnor with mo yesterday.
Mrs. Wangle Yes. so ho said wlmn

ho oamo home. I hope, Willie, that you
didn't gorge yoursolf at Mrs. Wltherby's.

Wllllo (6igniflcantly)-The- ro was no
danger of that, uuuuma. Now York
Herald.

lit) rrraunuil to AkU.
Young HaukiuKon MiM Kitty, may
may I presumo to to anl; you
Miss Kitty Lai Mr.IInnklnsonl This

Is BO BO '''Young Hankinson To nnk joulf my
nooktio is on btruighif Ohioiigo Tub-un,-

Tim I'rnlili'ni,
Amy Has ho over loved ny other

girl before?
llabel No; that doesn't worry mo.

What I want to kuow Is If ho will lovo
any other girl in the future. liiirnar'a
Bazar.

TH3 INFANT HAD NERVE.

A Two-ynr-ol- That Floated In a Cl
tern and Helped Itoooue lMmaelf.

Little Charles Lee Bunion, tho tventy-r- i
grandson of Lee Bunion,

Is being petted and caressed by tho citi-ren- s

of Elmwood, both ns a musical
prodigy and more particularly in recog-
nition of his wonderful presence of mind
nnd courago In the presenco of death by
drowning which he displayed under the
most trying circumstances even to one
of maturer years.

Charley was visiting Grandpa Burdon
in Greenwich street, and, clad in nn ul-

ster nnd tight fitting bonnot, was playing
In the yard, accompanied by his grand
mother. Theioisa cistern in tho yard,
10 foot in depth, about 8 feet in circum-ferenc- o

and containing 7 feat of water.
It is supplied with an hon cover, and
precautions had been taken to hnvo it
securely fastened. Charley decided t
make an investigation.

His grandmother left him for an in-

stant, and tho child in somo unexplaiu-'bl- o

manner either succeeded in tilting
tho cover by partly raising it, or elso as
I o (.topped on tho edge It was raised
sufficiently to make an opening through
which tho adventurous infant was pre-
cipitated. Tho grandmother returned
to tho spot whoro sho had left him, but
ho had disappeared. She called out to
him, but no response was he.ird. She
made a circuit of tho grounds, but no
trace of tho boy was discernible. Hap-
pily rIio thought of tho cistoni, and see-

ing that tho cover was bottom fcido up
bhe removed it from tho opening and
was terrified to discover Charley float-
ing on tho surface of the water. He
had probably fallen into tho cistern feet
foremost nnd his clothing had buoyed
him up so thnt ho was able to float tem-
porarily.

Tho frantic grandparent called to him,
and ho responded bravely. She be-

sought him to raiso his head a littlo,
and then called out to tho gardener to
como to tho rescue. Peter hastened to
tho spot, and in his perplexity could not
dovlso an immediate plan of action.
Mrs. Burdon realized tho diro peril of
tho situation, and seeing a small pitch-
fork near by sho seized it, nud with
Poter's nssistanco made a desperate ef
fort to fasten it Into tho infnnt's cloth-
ing. Tho cistern was dark, and it was
with cxtrcmo difficulty that tho exact
location of tho child could bo discerned.
All tho whilo tho grandmother was urg-
ing Charley to keop up courago and ut-
tering words of loving solicitude, and
tho littlo follow responded with lisping
nssurances. Finally the handle of tho
pitchfork was thrust within reaching
distanco nnd Charley was bidden to
cling fast to it. Ho is a vigorous, well
developed boy, and ho quickly clasped
his hands around tho staff and clung to
it with dogged determination.

Slowly nnd steadily tho weight was
lifted to tho surfaco of tho cistern, and
tho wet nnd dripping figuro was clasped
in tho arms of his deliverers. Charloy
was cool nnd solf possessed, nnd was
quickly taken into tho houso nnd sup-
plied with an outfit of dry clothing, nnd
hot drink was administered to him. Ho
lisped that ho was pretty wet, but that
ho was a smart boy because ho swimmed
in tho wator. Providence Journal.

Sloorlah I.ocuata Foed Man and llcnat.
Tho British consul at Mogador while

on an excursion inland, about a day's
journey from Mogador, met flights of
locusts. Ho says it was nn Rstonishing
nnd interesting though painful sight,
tho air boing in somo parts so thick with
them that thoy formed a donse living
brown fog, through which ho could
hnrdly find his way, while thoy so com-
pletely covered tho ground that tho ut-
most caution was necessary in walking,
as ho could not tell whother he was
treading on soft sand, hard slippery
rock, or what.

Many birds feasted on the Insects, in-
cluding largo flights of gulls from tho
soa, and beusts ovldently enjoy their
share, for in tho middlo of tho donsest
swarm ho saw n lino rod fox dancing
about in tho most frantic inannor, leap-
ing up nnd snapping dozons of the lo-
custs in tho air, until, seoing tho
stranger, ho suddenly dropped on all
fours and quickly vanished in tho live
fog. Not only did the barbel get thoir
sharo of tho novel food (tho consul used
tho locusts successfully as bait for
thorn), but somo of tho fish of tho Atlan
tic woro found gorged with locusts
which had boon blown off tho land by
eastorly winds. As usual, thoy woro

oaton by tho native population,
both Mohammedan nnd Jowish, Lon-
don Times.

IloHcry Drue Store.
Tho Bowery drug stores do a largo

consultation and ndvico business. Thoy
hiro some young doctor who is Hcoused
to practice, in ordor that they may keop
within tho law nnd not subject them-
selves to prosecution by tho county
modical society. Theso young practition-
ers tako no pay for thoir services directly
from tho customor, tho druggist making
his money and theirs out of tho medicines
which ho soils. No proscriptions aro
given to tho customer lest ho tako them
Bomewhero elso to bo tilled more cheaply.

Theso places sell a grentdeal of patent
medicines, especially such things ns
Bono Liniment nnd bitters strong enough
to sot one's nerves nt tonsion. The in-
habitants of tho Bowery, when thoy tako
nnything internally or externally, want
It to produco nn effoct about which there
U no mistake. Now York Suu.

A Flirt Unlinked.
At a social gntl wring on Harlem avo-nu- o

Professor Snoro, of Columbia col-
lege, wos present ns nn Invited guest.
MUs Esmeroldn Longcoilln, n venerable
maldon lady, was also present, and as
usual sho mado frantio efforts to cnptl-vat- o

the professor, who, by tho way, is
a confirmed womuu hater.

"Professor, how old do yon really
think I am?" asked Esmerelda, coquot-tlalil- y.

"I can't possibly toll," replied tho pro-
fessor. "I'm uot in charaoof thedr..
wirUnont of ancient history." Texas
Sittings,

C Iv KAN!
If you would bo dean and hayo your clothes done up

iu the uoateHiaud dressiest manner, tako tliora to the
8ALKM 8TKAX LAUNBKY

where all work ii doue by white labor and in the moat
prompt maimer, COLONEL J, OLMSTED,

Liberty Strot,!

ODDS AND ENDS.

Music typo was invented In 1C02. j

An HI tompored woman Is tho devil's '

doornail.
Tho ashes of burned cork mako fiuo

black paint
Canncn uischargcsmay bo hoard near-

ly twico as far as thunder.
Burden realized a profit of $00,000 from

his invention in horseshoes.
A caso is reported of n somnambulist

who walked fifteen miles in his sleep,
All contamination of water nnd foot!

supplies should bo carefully guarded
against. I

Tho mcdn8a is a fish eo fragilo that
when washed on tho beach it melts and
disappears. I

Without tho help of human love di- -

vine lovo could never havo becu made
known on earth.

Keep n small box filled with lime in
your pantry nnd cellar; it will keep tho
nir dry and pure

Tho idea of 'ferrying loaded freight
cars across Lake Michigan is soon to be
put into practice.

Tho diamond has always been regard-
ed as tho most precious stone. It resists
tho hardest bodies.

It is funny that ico cream is so uni-
versally loved when it is always getting
left out in tho cold.

Pearl knifehandles should bo rubbed
with a rag dipped in fino tablo salt, then
polished with leather.

"Where there's a will thero's a way,"
but whero thero's a won't tho way is apt
to bo hedged up somewhat.

In tho northern English coal fields
electric coal cutting machinery is about
to bo introduced on a largo scale.

Tho fall of rain in tho mountains of
southern California has greatly increased
sinco tho formation of Halton lako.

It is predicted by the San Francisco
newspapers that tho fruit crop of Cali
fornia will be much smaller this year
than last.

Mrs. Alice Gray, of Springfield, O.,
has, according to a dispatch, apparently
died four or fivo times during tho past
year, laid out for burial, and each time
returned to vigorous life just before-bein- g

consigned to tho grave

Old Tltuo election Scenes In England.
Of nil scenes of riot and misrule tho

choicest specimens are to bo found in
tho famous Westminster elections, tho
humors of which retain thrir savor from
ago to ago. In 10'Jj the hustings wero
erected in Palaco Yard, ai'd the popular
candidates, Charles Monlaguo, the Lord
Halifax of later days, and Sir Stephen
Fox, tho grandfather of the great
Charles James, inado their appearance
each at tho head of a great troop of
horsemen, whilo their chief opponent,
Sir Walter Clarges, brought also a
numerous following. Tho high bailiff
of the city paced round about the rival
bands, estimating their numbers by tho
ground thoy occupied. And the victory
boing awarded to Montngno and Fox,
tho former was carried on the shoulders
of an immense multitude to his office,
tho oxchequer in Whitehall.

On tho same occasion tho freeholders
of Middlesex assembled on tho top of
Hampstcad hill, probably of that Par
liament hill winch may thus havo taken
its name when Admiral Russell, pro-sonti-

himself to them fresh from his
naval victories, was olected by acclama
tion, liut in later years tho Middlesex
elections wero held at Brentford, tho
ancient connty capital if tho legends
of tho kings of Brentford aro to bo cre-
ditedand it was on tho Brontford hus-
tings that tho stirring sceno3 of tho
Wilkes and liborty period wero enacted.

All tho Year Round.

An Old TouriinllHt Con fosses.
Thcro is a foolish proverb which says,

"Whom tho gods lovo dio young." It is
very old, and timo has let it got mixed
up with nnother proverb. The way it
was written is, "Whom tho gods lovo
they grind slowly." That is about peo-pl- o,

but when it comes to papers they
really do dio young.

I used to bo n young editor once. My
duty was to carry tho paper around to
tho subscribers overy Friday. I was al-
ways quick, and as I ran through tho
streets I flung tho papors in tho yards.
Aftor I got back tho other editor, who
owned tho paper, used to say: "Seo
here! Mr. Brown, Miss Jones, Mrs. Pe-
ters nnd tho baker nil say thoy got no
papors, and I had to givo them ench n
copy." Then I used to say:

"Why did you do that? Brown's pa-
per is sticking up in hii grape trellis.
Miss Jones' paper foil under her front
stoop. Mrs. Potcrs lighted on top of
hor sido porch, and tho baker's papor
popped through a holo in his cellar win-do-

If thoso poople spent as much
timo looking for thoir papors ns thoy do
coming down town to complain of mo
thoy would show moro sense."

Aftor I had been an editor a few years
I learnod how to bo a reporter and be-
gan to enjoy life Julian Ralph in East
inow lone Arlington.

A 1'real; of Memory.
Ono of tho queernesses with which

writors havo to contend is nn occasional
pnzulo hendedness over a perfectly well
known point of orthography or gram-
mar. A word that one has probably
spelled correctly nil one's life suddenly
swerves over into tho doubtful orthog-
raphy column.

Is It "ingulf" or "engulf" or "en-gulph- ?"

ono queries, with pen poised. Is
It "appal" or "apall?" "Fautasy" or
"phantasy?" "Honied" or "honeyed?"
nnd so on indefinitely.

To bo suro, thcro is tho dicttoimrv. lmt
who wants to lenrn his A B C's over
again or look up tho spelling of every-
day wonls? Boston Commonwealth.

Alao Uuneeniui.
No ono can deny that it is extremely

Impolite to tell n man outright that he
lies, hut there Bhould bo scmo expedient
nt such times to show that wo nro not
qnlto the fools wa are taken to be.

Bnautpa
Aw not tho only MHKle of nurli Younud. It e erywhere, even In Ifcalltle wherefttnioamlwlij ntul wmitHry nuidilt uwould teem lo I unmvonUiln to IU iltwelopment. Th; unlvsiral reim-d- lor uUpreventative of the ill o cxmifUlntii Isllivatetter' 8um.ch Hitter. V, hntrverthoiiMUdyukumrttluiimvit vlru en nirmmid whMUer It tie cullU and tovvr blllommnliUin, dumb ague r actio ,Uke. ihe1 liter hi mot popular mid court lutethe x tii of protection nd cure.From Matuetoth-lnhmm- ot !n,itua..n
uuairmtia. Mtiico, uu.h Mn in nudth trt'M IhU Iru y rimnn. m dici ,v hvon "giiiueuoplniiuut'f oumt'r udlib hhandcuwotln nmi than i i eKUrli-ti- l
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Is always uniform in quality.

Ideal of Fine Tobacco.
DURHAM TOBACCO

DURHAM, N. C.

TIio nnoincrung I n "Fake."
The boomerang is largely a "fako."

Tho stories of throwing it around n
corner or to a dibtnnco of COO feet
and making it return to tho starting
point nro travelers' tales. Tho fact
is that the Australians, using clubs
ns missiles in hunting, become expert
in throwing them, and that n man
who uses ono or two clubs continu-
ally knows how to throw them. It
is said that only d savage can get fire
by rubbiug two pieces of wood to-

gether. So perhaps only a savago
can throw a boomerang, but wo
think that most of tho "feats" could
bo duplicated by a country boy with
ns much practice as the Australian
3avages. New York Sun.

Scaling Down.
Little Boy Mamma, may I go usL-mg- ?

Mamma No, my son, I'm afraitl
vou'll got drowned; but you may go
'.vcund to the grocery and buy me a
nackerel. Good News.

A Few Ideas.
Dr. Hooko, ono of tho founders of

tho Royal society, and a mathemati-
cian of credit and renown, throws
out a fanciful calculation on tho
number of ideas of which the human
mind, in the aggrogato, is capable;
ho arrives at a total of 8,055,700,000.
Wo should suppose that so respect-
able a figure is not yet exhausted,
nnd though a time must como when
nothing now will bo left under the
sun, we may stm hope (somo of us)
to catch a floating idea or two, of the
practical kind, for curreut use.
Gentleman's Magazine.

Vtliy Ho Went to Toronto.
,Not long ago a friend asked the

Rev. Dr. Wild, once mentioned as a
possible successor to Mr. Beecher,
why ho went to Toronto. "I might
pay," he replied, "that it was a call
from God, but the real fact is I am
paid $2,000 ti year more than I was
getting." New York Tribune.

The Art of rinding rault.
Three times out of four fault find

ing is merely an expression of impa-
tience, and tho only good it does is to
roliovo the irritablo feeling caused
by tho careless stupidity or other tlo-fec-

of those with whom we have
daily intercourse. To begin with, on
eveiy occasion whero there is no rea-
sonable hopo of doing good by fault
finding, 6eal your lips as with a bar
of iron. Ladies' Home Journal.

A Stalrcaso Disaster.
At Bell Street hall, Dundee, in

January, 1805, tho pressuro of tho
crowd against tho gates at the top of
tho staircase leading to the hall
paused thorn to give way, and some
people fell. The crowd behind inno-
cently pushed on, thinking that tho
Joors woro opened, and on that short'
flight of thirteen stops nineteen peo-
ple wero crushed to death and many
jrjured. London Tit-Bit- s.

A l'reclniia ornament.
Mary (during n moving) The mis-

sus is vory partie'lar about this
brickybac mantel clock, an suj--s wo'll
have to cany it. I'll take it.

Jane No you th' baby an I'll
carry th' clock. You might lot th'
clock fall wid your awkwardness.
Good News.

They Kat Bleat Only.
The Gouaclios of tbo Arereutino Re

public live entirely on roast beef and
salt, scarcely over tasting farinncious
or otbor vegotablo food, and tbeir
sole bovorago is mate or Paraquay
tea, taken without sugar. Washing,
ton Star.

Not Quite the Sume. '
Jack How about Miss Million.

Charlie? Havo your hopes in that
direction reached a consummation!

Charlie Not exactly. Tho fact is,
they have only reached the con
Bomrao. Knto Field's Washington.

street Number In London,
It is puzzling to be told in Loud

tunc you can got whttt you aro look--

tug for m a storo "just down tho
road," and thou to find that the
numbors go up on ouo side of the
street ana uowu on tho other, as in
Tottenham Court road, for instance

Now York Suu.

Tho practice sometimes indulged
in by smokers of soaking a meer-
schaum iu hot water, milk or steam-
ing it is altogether wrong. It spoiltho meerschaum and ruins tho color.

To teach a class is m mi,M,
JlicUn'..,. .1 a i . "' lUUfO
UT "s m lo uacu n
as to play first violin in an orchK
is xnoro insplniig than to perforr
uto joAvBuarp.

Monday is tho dullest dav
woek in Paris, Then, A"10

. good deal of
.oCtlw tm they wffl?.
r novr5. -ttMsrcwsv

urhatn
SMOKING

TOBACCO,
Whether on the hills gaming ; In
the place of business ; or at home,
It always fills that niche of co-
mforta good smoke. Put up In
handy packages, and recognized
everywhere as a Pure Granulated
Leaf Tobacco of the highest quali-
ty ; it recommends itself to every
smoker's use. Sold everywhere.

BULL DURHAM
Pure, sweet and clean.

The

BLACKWELL'S

tako

CO.,

Church Directory.
CUMBKni-ANi- ) riinsnYTCKiAN. Halein,

Oregon, Nov. J, K. Ulalr, lntor. Sunday
school every Huuday, 10 n. in. I'reichlng
every Sunday, 11 is. m. nnd 7:ii0 p. m.
Church houso on High street, bptwepn
Marlon and Union. Everybody welcome.

JlETifoms TiBCoiAi,. Services on Sab-

bath nt 10:30 and 7;'i0. Sunday school at
12;Kpworth Leagues at C:15; Prayer meet-
ing every TliiirHrtay evening. Itev. C. L.
Kellerman, pastor.

Evangelic il Corner of Llber'y nnd
Center streets. Sunday services 10:"0 a. m.
nnd 7:30 p. in., Sunday pchoul 12 m., Y. 1B.
C. E. 6:30 p. m.; Prayer meeting Thursday,
7:30 p.m. J, Bowersox, pnEtcr, residence
427 Liberty street.

PiiKsnYTEitiAN. Church street, between
Chemeketa nnd Center. Preaching morn-in- g

and evening; Sabbath school nt VI in.;
Y. P. S. C. E, at 8.30 p. in.; prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. Itev. F. H . G wy nne,
D, D pastor.

St. Joseph's Catholic Cuuncn.-Che-meketu- nnd

Cottnito. Sunday Forvlc.--s: Low
mabs 7:30 a. nv, high mass 10:30; Sunday
school 3 p. m.; vespers 7:50; weelc days, low
mass 7 a. m. Itev. J. S. White, pbtor,

CoNOBKOATKiNAL. C iner Center and
Liberty Services Sunday at 10:30 a. in. and
7 p. m.; Huuday school 12 :n., Y. P. S. C. E
ntS:M p.m.; prayer nutting 7:10 p.iu.Thurs
day. Kev C. L. Corwlu pastor.

St. Paul Episcopal Cpoucii Corner
Church and Ohemekeln. Si-- i vices 10.30 a
in. aud 7p. m.;Sunday brhool 11:15 n. m.;
service Monday 10:30n. in ; Thursday 7:30p
m. Kev. W. Lund, lector.

Fikst Baptist. Liberty and Mai Ion
Services 10:30 a. in. and 7:00 p. m;8uuliiy
school 12 m.; young people's meeting ut (I

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:.'0 Thursday. Itev.
Robert Whltaker, pustor.

Free Methodist. Itev. 15. F. giiinlley
pastor. Services Sunday morning nnd
evening, Sunday school sit 10 a. m.; prayer
meeting Friday night. Cbiuch opposite
North Salem school.

FniEsns. At Highland park on car lino.
Services lWWa.'m. and 7: W p. m.; Mindaj
school 12 m.; Christian Endeavor G p, in.:
prayer meeting-Thursda- 7:30 p. m. Rev.
F. M. George, pastor.

Ciiuistian. High nnd Center. Sunday
school 2 m.; preaching 10:30 a. in.; young
people's society p. in,; preaching 7:30
p. m. Kev. V. R. Williams, pastor.

German Refoiimed. Capital and Marl-
on.: Sunday service 11 n. ui.;Suuday school
10 a. in.; prayer mooting Wednesday 7:30 p.
in. IUv .7. Muellhaupt, rastor.

Christian In Uni
tarian hall at 10:30 u.m.auii 7:30 p. m ; Sab-
bath rchool 12 iu,; Bible t.tudy Thursday
evening.

South Sat.em-- M. 11. hurch. Preach-
ing every Sunday at 10:10 a.m. and 7:30 p.
in. J, H. Rooik, pastor.

Gehman UAPTis.T.-Servl- ces in German
Baptln church north of Cottnga street.
K'jv. John Fechter, pastor.

African MEiiiomsr, Norlh Falem.
Services al 11 n. m and V:l)i p. in.
school at 1 p. in. Kev, G. W. White, pastor,

Mrs. Woodwouth'u Meltings. Ser-
vices at 10.30, '.30 nnd 7: VO every dy In tho
tent nt thejunctlon of the Uert'lc car Hue.

TemprantM gospel nieeulng- - at-- o'clck
Sunday at W, o, T. U, b. l,

W3 1 1 4 fc.f.
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Jloforo Sinrting on n Journey
A person usually desires lofrnln sotno n
Airmiitlon no lo tho munt (lesirnlilo rnutf u
tnke, nnrt will piirrlmsu tlrkets via tlio i h
Hint Will nfloril lilin tlic quickest, una b .
norvlce. llcroruRtnrtlni(on n trip to i , i.
cnirDiirniiy ntilntKiiiit,roiiHli,iidi'r..vl ,
yuurselrwitl anmpiitiii liti iriiile or t
Wlsoiinplii ueuinu jjino jno 'ii mi r
oitiuixruittcnroveiitiliuleniiairircaiiip
Willi riilllmiii'n InU'Ni Druwlur Ikpihm r U I ,'cm. cleirnnt 'kv Coacliosrinrl IMnlnn- t
oflutest (IcRlKn.lnillt exproslj for" I '

vlce.nud nruoxiittlaltelu IikiiIoIjih h
eonveuleiit nnd coriirortablii hi nrru
ment ami complrto In cvi'iy iletHll tl
tliey lmvo no superior In comfiTt utii
ganco. The tllulrjK cur Rrri'tce 1h pt'ouoi
ceil by nil tho most elcgiint ov r 'n,ms
nteil, nnd Is opemlcd In the Inn est .
patrons.

FiUt trains via tho Wlscon in Ce
Lines Icavo .Mlriuqipolls dully .it J2:Ij ,
unit fl:5 p in, itlil Mt. J'nul lit !..
milt 7:lo p. in., uiukunc fiiiornliiR m
Muu with nil UaluB Iroin tK ist
boutliwest.

For tlclttts, ninpf, panipl lets and
Information upplj loU.F. totlll, (

nndT. A , Mluuuipnllii, M'ui. ,i'llil t I

U. I'otut. uutiernt rtistcnittr utiu 1 1.

ARont, OIiicuko, 111. l'loi

l'roposals for lVitls.

"TOTIOK Is hereby given that sealed I .
JLM will be lecclved bj Ihe city oi fr.nl . ,
ortKon, until 8 o'clock p. ni.orAUKii
lSW.nnil will bo opened bj the unilerslui
cornniUtuPiiHaiooniliPrenna.'.'iiBpi. etuu
for the fcradirip, cut bins, ilraluniKnud ..
piovlng.iiccoraniK t' the plausntidhpei i.
cations lo be had at tile city surveyi
oUlco,iiailulsoi.ii'ordi)ictuplHti'inDd(ih
lleatlons to bo ntrnlHhcd tie tho lutld r,
thnt part of Commercial street between
norlosldo of bi IiIko across fotilh JN1II1 vn
to the north side of i filter street, and i..
that nail ol CouttBtu.otbotwecn tho
H'doof Hlshslieut and thu cast nld(
l''runttitin'l and all that part ol Ht i

street between tho tail side of High stri-n- od

thu east hide of Front stieel, alltli.
paitot Ferry fclreet botween tho cast bit"
ot Liberty stuet to tho cusl side
Front s.itct, and all that part ol Cei
street uolwitii lluieastsldf of I'omincrt.
utieet and tin wci-- t fcide ol Front street,
leitlilcile ol iivrx .sit in tone hauli of i

clly ol lialein urigon. In favor of tho en
of Haiem, Oregon, lorthesum of (Ivo tui
died dollriri mux- accompany e.ich bid u .

will be):iya'.let the city of Balcm. L
eon, iii Used, sei tied and liquidated da.
iiges In cnotliH buidpr shnll not excel
the crmtiucr, homt at.d undeilaRluK .

gie good unit Milllciciii smetles sailsf
tory to the m.iur of the city of Hu! ,
Oregon, In cas.o said work Is awarded
ollend to Mild bidder, lllanicforni ol to
u act, bund and undertaking in ou Hit
thenillcool thostieet commissiouer '1 i

city of Salem rt&trves tho right to njn.any orall bids. Done by order of the .i
mou eouuell of tho city of

il. W. HUM'.
('. 11 lit OKK,

U L. LAAIUUIIEUX.
Commltteo on Strei ts and I'ubllcPropci t

Sheriff's .Sale.

"VfOriCi: Is heieby given that by vit
US ofauexemtli.il duly ii.iird out ..
tiiocouutj )UHol thos.alooi OrcRtn. t
Iheiouutyot .Marlon, and tomedliec o. ,
on the lf.t dav ol Jul v. A. n.. lwi' nm n ,

Jiulgment du remUred.tnteicoof ic i .

uuu uucaeii u in auu uy hinu eouniy n.i ion tho '!l8t day ut rune, ls9', lu u en u .

suit then In mid toiut peudio whcie a
nud K llliseh mlio plolutdls and 11 1

Vaughn whk deiendaiil iu iauir of i ai --

tiff and against delendai t, by which .
cutlon I am commanded tint out ol ipci'ouul pnrperty ot said defendant i
siitllcleul cannot befiuuil then out of tt
real pioperlv o suid defi.ndniit to sat u
the sum of Twentj lour and don,,
withluteroii.ilitieoii at tho rate of 12 iicent, neriiiiiuni iimii tho Uth lav ot n
gust, 1SS3, and Ihe sum of Twelve (l

dollais with n tereit theieon ut the rut
8 per cent, per annum bluco August Ot J

Uh.5, and thi. iurther Gum nl8lxltn .. n
uoiiars eoio, nun co.ts and epem,e.i ,
said execution. I have levied upon atiuwill on

Satnrday, the I3lh day of August, A, D,, 1892,
nt tho hour ol 1 o'clock p m. of mid t.a.at tho west door ol tho couuty court hou'o
luMiloin, Minion county, Oiivm, nil mthe highest bluder lor caili in huud on tiiday ol snle, all the right, tlth , lulercs-- t i.n I

tbtato whkb mid lUsiiuduut, II. F. Vim. hbad ou or alter the 21st dav of Jm i
lsu.', in mid In the following UtnPrlbeiJ iproperty, t: llegluulngat tLt noiil-- .

wet lomer of tho soothe r,t quurier ihectlonJ.T,", 3. ii, 2 w.; theueo ias,t fl.V,
rods; theneo south M rod-- ; lhenee westrods; thence north lliods to thu place u!
beElnuing conlaliiliig ; ,,, Jllou, ( .
Ies-- ; auil aUo all m thu donation ian.lciaim of Ueiijuiulu V'aiiu'hii and hllznbeuiVaughn in T. Usn. 'i i.esi, wivo m, t ,?cept tlieloiluvclii' prcmlies t. --

wit; lleglnnlngiit the sijuthuiii coim.1- - ,r
the sou Iravt quarter of section 4, i y
it. '1 west of tho Wllliuiieiio Minai i '
theueo ii(,.th to clinins; i wesi a 'i
chains to the nmtlu-as- t corner ot ,i I
Cook's donation land claim? ilirnrm ,.i..n..
eaMeni bmindaiynfwild Cook's d uiinii..land cl.i m.lOchaliujth, ace east 1.60 elin,'to the plaeo ol bcglnuiiig, eontaiulng Hmorn or less.

Dated at Salem, this Oth dnvof.Tuty.iR'J"

v8-!- --M'"iuuLouuiy,ouK o.lly WltiailTM K, Ui j my. 7 u;i

WilWr
OIVtAI-I- A

Kansas Citv, St, Paul

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
And.'all Points

East, North and South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONIbT SLEEPERS,
KtCLINING CHAIR CAFS

AND DINERSi
Steamers Tortland m San Franclsci Days.

TICKETS Ti?RD EUROPE
rorrafes nmi ru.....,i .. .,"'uv't" ""u"oa ci.iionoraddress,

W n.UUIiBURT,Asst,Geul. Pas. Agl
2i WMblngton St.,

POfiTLAKIl, OllKQ

500

Mli
HEALTH.

awjsrtf

f mm
KjasF ji kirnsuaam)i

Syphlffi. Prjco' ih,0n " known bi

St. . ?0h?,.,ki "
' con.

mdlt0Sf'u&f th9lJm.anJ
whether cau,Jii f .i"om. ,ha ytem,

Irrlutlonoravefnje',V0,nT0,rrnoia. W'?

V"loBj?iMw' Spanl.h In.

"or "o eflmivS h?1 OlntmeBl

rKERiCHARDSDRUi C0.,Ag5ye
til SAHKMT 8T.v.- - - twWfitiai2V n.fuhhphj

'It
L ; 'l.4tiy'.


